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WHEREAS; The Black History Month account is a viable A&S funded entity 
that is constantly searching for quality .. programming at reasonable 
costs, and; · 
WHEREAS; The Black History Month Committee has voted to cosponsor the 
Women•s Center•s 11 Explorations ... In Women•s Art 11 by underwriting 
$350.00 of the costs of this event, and; 
WHEREAS; The Black History Month Committe has voted to cosponsor the 
Student P'rogrammi ng Board • s presentation of Jane Powell by 
underwriting $1300.00 of the costs of this event. 
. ~ .. 
THERFORE; Let it be· resolved that $1650.00 be transfered from the Black 
History Month account (907025000) to the Women•s Center Account 
(907045000) and Student Programming account (907015000) respectively. 
Respectfully Sul:rni tted, 
SGA Comptroller 
Scott E. Rogers
